
2099CHEXXPRONHL-NC

Super Chexx PRO NHL Custom Hockey

Starting at: $4,595.00
Sale Price: $4,495.00 See Product Details

Free Local Shipping Lead Time: Arrives in 8-10 weeks

If you can't play outside on the ice, now you can play in your own home!

Details

Description

 Super Chexx is known as Bubble or Rod Hockey because of the very distinguished, indestructible dome that
covers the playfield. The game play is fast, exciting, and realistic as the players on either side control all 5
hockey players and the goalie.

The game can be played as a one-on-one game, or in many cases, it is played two on two. There is an automatic
puck return system, overhead dome lighting, and if a game is tied after the normal game play it will
automatically go into sudden death overtime - so there's always a winner!

Specifications

MN Wild Logo on center ice.
Jumbotron w/LCD Scoreboard – New video jumbotron tracks goals, shots and time with video animations and
live action game calls
Overhead light adds realism
LED Lighting & Light Show with RGB Spotlights
Automatic scoring, includes shots on goal and time of period



Lifelike sounds with adjustable volume
Built for a long, trouble-free life
A "split base" is available for doorways less than 32"  (Call for details) 
Made in America!

Dimensions

60"D x 36"W x 54"H 

Weight

130 lbs

Delivery Options

FREE SHIPPING/PICKUP

Includes 1-year parts warranty
Original packaging
Assembly required

OPTIONAL PETERS WHITE GLOVE DELIVERY (additonal fees apply)

We will set-up and test game before delivery.
Deliver to your home or business, and set it up in the room of your choice. (Twin Cities Metro Area). Call us for
outside Twin Cities Area Delivery.
1-year parts warranty
30 day in home warranty to make sure all it working from the start

https://www.petersbilliards.com/game-room/super-chexx-pro-nhl-custom-hockey
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